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1. Methodology

1.1 Meetings with Directors and Assistant Directors

Individual meetings were held with 18 Directors and Assistant Directors across the 
Commissioning Group and Delivery Units, including external delivery partners Barnet 
Group, HB Public Law and Cambridge Education. Directors were asked to share 
their experiences of the performance of the CSG contract, areas for improvement for 
CSG services and the effectiveness of contract management arrangements, with 
discussions focusing on the following questions;

1. In what ways do the services provided through the CSG contract support you 
in achieving your objectives, both strategically and operationally?

2. In what ways do the services provided through the contract hinder you, 
strategically and operationally?

3. What are the main changes that are likely to affect your service in the next 
few years?

4. What changes in the CSG service offer would help you to address these 
developments specifically?

5. What other changes in the service offer would help you to manage your 
service more effectively?

6. What visibility/experience do you have of the arrangements for managing 
service delivery through the contract?  Have these arrangements been 
effective in dealing with any problems that you have experienced?

1.2 Manager and staff workshops

Six workshops were held for Barnet Council staff in the Commissioning Group and 
across Delivery Units on 31 May and 1 June 2016. Four of these workshops were for 
managers with experience of working with CSG and the remaining two workshops 
were for staff working with CSG on a day-to-day basis.  

Directors from each service area were asked to nominate managers and staff to 
attend the workshops. In total, 26 members of staff attended the workshops, 8 from 
the Commissioning Group and 18 from Delivery Units. Details of numbers of 
attendees can be found in the table below.

Manager workshops Staff workshops TOTAL
Commissioning Group1 7 1 8
Delivery Units 9 9 18

Adults & Communities 5 4 9
Family Services 1 2 3

Street Scene 3 2 5
Parking 0 1 1

1 Representatives from Community Safety, Adults & Health, Growth & Development, Joint 
Commissioning Unit, Environment, Communications and Strategy teams 
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TOTAL 16 10 26

The workshops were 1½ hours each and provided attendees with the opportunity to 
share their experiences of working with CSG. In particular, attendees were asked 
about the following;

 The performance of the eight CSG services, including challenges, successes, 
opportunities for improvement and direction of travel (from before the CSG 
contract where possible)

 Key changes affecting their service area in the next few years and how CSG 
can support these

 Awareness and effectiveness of contract management arrangements, 
including the SROs, expectations of service quality and escalation processes.

 
A further workshop was held for schools, on 12th July 2016, which was attended by 
one school business manager.

2. Key findings

Despite initial challenges on transfer, HR was seen as an improving service and the 
IT system and server stability has increased with CSG. Support and advice from 
Procurement was generally highly valued and Revenues & Benefits was seen as a 
high performing operational service.

It was generally acknowledged that the CSG contract had made significant savings 
and that many of the challenges that have been experienced with CSG services 
were also evident with back office services before their transfer to Capita.

Both directors and staff raised issues with basic systems and processes, which are 
perceived to be complex, slow and not user friendly. Issues with the Core HR and 
Integra systems were made particularly evident. There were some concerns that 
system failures and the quality of responsiveness from some services are putting 
increased pressure on the council, with service areas often required to escalate 
unresolved issues.

Attendees raised concerns about CSG’s “silo” structure and the apparent lack of 
coordination between CSG services and across other areas of Capita. 

In all sessions, Directors and staff noted they receive high quality support from 
particular teams and personnel within CSG. However, support is inconsistent, with 
high staff turnover and limited resources in some areas of CSG. Limited availability 
and lack of local knowledge were highlighted as particular issues where staff are 
based outside Barnet. 

It was felt that CSG services have too much of an operational and transactional 
focus and need to improve their capacity for strategic support and advice. Directors 
and staff would like to see more proactive innovation from CSG, increased 
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leveraging of Capita expertise and future proofing solutions, for example around 
mobile working, demand management and channel shift. Increased flexibility to 
respond to the council’s changing needs was seen as a priority for CSG going 
forward.

Transparency of costs, additional charges and project spend, and assuring value for 
money is being delivered, were consistently raised as concerns by directors and 
staff. The additional resource pressure placed on the council through increased self-
serve prompted some staff, particularly within Delivery Units, to question the level of 
savings achieved through the contract.

It was also felt that CSG needs a better understanding of the council and its diverse 
customers, and increased recognition that they are contributing to council outcomes 
rather than just delivering a process or meeting performance indicators. Specific 
issues were also raised with the delivery of IS Projects.

In general, both Directors and staff had low awareness of contract management 
arrangements.  Among many staff, there was a general lack of understanding of the 
core contract offer and what would be charged as an additional service. Guidance or 
training for staff and managers about the contract, better communication between 
services areas and SROs and increased technical expertise on the client side were 
suggested as solutions. Staff were keen to be involved more regularly in reviewing 
CSG contract performance, particularly within Delivery Units.

3. Detailed findings – Meetings with Directors and Assistant Directors

3.1 General comments

On the whole, Directors experienced a good level of support and a responsive 
service from CSG senior managers, when escalating issues. However, concerns 
were raised about business as usual service quality and responsiveness to staff 
across all levels in the council, which if improved would reduce the need for 
escalation. 

It was noted that issues with systems and processes, particularly IT, Finance and 
HR, are resulting in failure demand. The general feeling among staff is that the basic 
CSG systems are not helpful; fixing common issues with the systems and improved 
communications to staff would help resolve this.

Transparency of costs, additional charges and project spend were raised as key 
concerns. It was felt that CSG are often reluctant to go above and beyond the 
requirements of the contract without additional charges. Directors reported that the 
council needs to be more confident that solutions suggested by CSG, particularly for 
projects and capital spend are best value.
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Issues were raised around resourcing. It was noted that although some members of 
staff are very helpful, there is a lack of consistency in staffing across CSG. Some 
Directors reported insufficient resourcing for CSG support services such as Finance 
and HR, which is a particular issue for the larger Delivery Units. High staff turnover, 
particularly in Estates, Finance and IT, was repeatedly highlighted as problematic, 
particularly when CSG services are run leanly. Concerns were also raised around 
the quality of leadership and management in some CSG teams. 

Directors frequently noted that they expected greater innovation, forward thinking 
and a more proactive approach to service delivery from CSG. The current level and 
quality of strategic advice from CSG requires improvement. It was recognised that 
CSG services are often disjointed and more could be done to improve the interface 
between CSG services and join up activity across the council. Directors also 
highlighted that CSG staff need a better understanding of the way the council works, 
including the political decision making process, understanding of the requirements of 
the end service user, awareness of equalities issues, especially around 
communication, and their role in supporting the council to deliver its objectives. 

Concerns were raised that CSG has a disproportionate focus on the delivery of 
process and KPIs over outcomes, creating a more contractual rather than 
partnership relationship between CSG and the council. Directors noted that many 
KPIs are not relevant and their reporting does not reflect actual service performance. 
Awareness of contract management arrangements among staff is low, with staff 
needing a better understanding of the expected level of service quality and 
escalation processes. Increased flexibility in the contract to respond to the council’s 
changing needs was seen as a priority, particularly for Delivery Unit Directors who 
requested increased transparency and more direct involvement in the management 
of the contract.

Directors did, however, highlight the importance of perspective, recognising that 
satisfaction with back office services is often low and these services were relatively 
low quality before the CSG contract. While CSG services were seen to be process 
heavy and slow, Directors acknowledged that the CSG contract has made significant 
savings. 

3.2 Service performance

HR
 An improving service, following decline in service quality in early stage of the 

contract.
 Employee relations, training, learning and development and Unified Reward 

were highlighted as particular areas of high performance.
 Significant issues about accessibility and quality of HR data, in particular 

establishment, sickness and absence data
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 Overcomplicated processes and poor Core HR system
 Significant delays in the on-boarding process, particularly pension transfer and 

new starter set up
 Some Directors reported issues with HR not engaging with service areas early 

enough on key projects, with others raising concerns about the lack of proactive, 
strategic support from HR

 In general the Payroll service works well, but there have been issues with 
payments for staff who work irregular hours and on transfer to Alternative 
Delivery Models

IT
 Business as usual system and server stability has improved
 IT Service Desk staff are helpful and issues are resolved relatively quickly
 Lack of proactive strategic support from IT is a significant issue – CSG IT need 

to improve their capacity to lead change, bring forward innovation, forward plan 
for hardware/software/system updates and identify risk

 IT service has too much of a technical focus and needs to improve its advisory 
function, particularly given the lack of specialist IT staff on the client side 

 Slow responsiveness of IT strategic advice acts as a barrier to service and 
project delivery

 Inflexibility and lack of agile approach around security and hardware is a major 
issue, with current systems and hardware not supportive of flexible or mobile 
working

 It is difficult to get accurate performance data for IT and current KPIs do not 
reflect actual performance

 Lack of out of hours IT support is a particular issue for Family Services
 Insufficient notice is given for system upgrades and down times, and the times 

chosen are often unhelpful
 Poor wifi in Building 2, Floor 2 is challenging for flexible working and lack of 

guest wifi impacts on visitors and external staff

Finance
 Transactional finance generally works well
 Particular personnel and teams are highly regarded e.g. Schools Finance Team
 Some service areas receive good financial advice and support with budget 

management, though others would like improvements in these areas
 More strategic advice and proactive challenge around budget monitoring is 

needed from CSG Finance, rooted in solid understanding of the business. 
Increased interaction between Finance team and service areas in between 
monthly budget monitoring meetings would help with this

 Some service areas do not have adequate resource from CSG Finance
 Issues with Integra system, including on transfer to Alternative Delivery Models 

and new user set up

Procurement
 Some service areas have benefited from the flexible approach and helpful 

challenge provided by Procurement, though others would like improvements in 
these areas. For example, some service areas were concerned by the lack of 
flexibility from Procurement in interpreting the Contract Procedure Rules and 
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others requested more strategic procurement advice
 Staff in CSG Procurement are helpful and engaged, though sometimes different 

members of staff give inconsistent advice
 More proactivity needed from Procurement to join up procurement activity across 

the organisation 
 Concerns were raised about gainshare arrangements and a perception that 

there is potential for Procurement to benefit from gainshare, even where the 
service undertakes the majority of procurement activity

 Gainshare may influence the advice Procurement gives to service areas

Estates
 Particular personnel are highly regarded e.g. Estates maintenance team
 High turnover of staff 
 Some contractors are poor quality and lack local knowledge, which is a key risk 

given the corporate priority of growth and regeneration and where Estates is 
public facing e.g. working with schools

 The quality of some pieces of work is not fit for purpose and lack of service 
expertise is an issue

 Significant delays in project delivery including key projects such as Locality 
Strategy

 Challenges of clienting arrangements where CSG are clients of Capita e.g. 
Schools Capital Programme. More assurance and transparency needed to 
ensure value for money is being delivered.

Customer Services
 Insight team and work on My Account were highlighted as particular areas of 

high performance
 CSG need greater awareness of the diversity of the council’s customers e.g. 

businesses, under 18s, protected characteristics
 Website and web forms need improvement to drive channel shift. Innovation in 

customer access would support this e.g. apps
 The Insight team has low capacity and the council would benefit from a broader 

commissioning rather than customer services focus – embedding Insight into 
more of what the council does and delivering to original vision and system wide 
commitments 

 Handover between day and out of hours call centres needs to be improved
 Social Care Direct and Schools Admissions Team – challenges around the lack 

of service expertise, incorrect advice or challenge given, poor and high turnover 
of management, need for better links with the rest of the service

Projects & Programmes
 Many service areas have benefited from good quality project managers, though 

the quality of project managers and officers varies
 CSG project pool is a good resource, however these resources do need to be 

shared evenly across the council’s transformation and capital programme 
requirements and not assigned solely to an individual service

 Significant concerns around high costs and day rates
 Concerns around project scope creep
 Issues around accountability and transparency – are CSG project managers 
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accountable to Capita or Barnet Council, especially where there are issues in a 
project related to services delivered by Capita?

Revenues & Benefits
 Very good transactional service which has increased collection rates
 Concerns about CSG’s ability to deliver a more strategic service needed in the 

context of business rates localisation

3.3 Future needs from CSG 

The following areas were raised by Directors as key needs from the CSG contract 
going forward;

1. Ensuring CSG get the basics right, so that CSG services support the delivery 
of council priorities. This involves resolving issues with systems and 
processes, delivering contract requirements effectively and increasing service 
responsiveness.

2. More strategic advice, forward thinking, proactive approach and innovation 
from CSG.

3. Improved management and increased retention of good members of CSG 
staff. 

4. Increased flexibility in the contract to deliver a bespoke service where needed, 
without increased costs. 

5. Increased awareness of CSG contract among council staff, including 
understanding of the expected level of service quality and escalation 
processes. A CSG induction for new starters and new managers could 
support this.

6. Better understanding of the needs of the council and the end customer, with 
increased focus on outcomes over process and delivery of KPIs.

A review of CSG and Barnet Council’s role across the CSG service areas was also 
suggested to identify whether certain areas would be better delivered on the client 
side e.g. IT strategy, Projects & Programmes.

3.4 Contract management arrangements

Directors highlighted that much of the organisation is unaware of CSG contract 
management arrangements including the role of the SROs and escalation 
processes. It was felt SROs should take a more proactive approach, both in 
explaining the expected level of service quality and engaging with service areas to 
review the service received from CSG.

Some Directors felt that more challenge was needed to CSG from the Commercial 
team, joining up more effectively with service areas. There was a lack of clarity about 
the processes for holding CSG to account when they do not deliver, for example how 
to reclaim costs. There were concerns about the focus on ensuring CSG deliver KPIs 
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when not all KPIs are considered to be relevant and some areas of the contract are 
not captured by KPIs. Directors commented that the SPIR and SPRR process is 
difficult to client, unclear and often leads to unnecessary delays. 

Delivery Unit Directors raised specific concerns around contract management 
arrangements. As the contract is managed through the Commissioning Group, 
Delivery Units feel they have limited ability to hold CSG to account directly and there 
was uncertainty about how much Delivery Units should escalate directly, and when 
to escalate via the Commissioning Group. For Delivery Units, current contract 
management arrangements are complicated, have potential bias towards the 
Commissioning Group and do not allow flexibility in contract offer according to 
business need. Delivery Units would benefit from greater visibility of the work 
undertaken by the Commercial team to challenge CSG centrally and the balancing of 
organisational priorities.

4. Detailed findings – Manager and staff workshops

4.1 General comments

Attendees felt there is a gap between the service offered by Capita at dialogue 
phase and the service now delivered by CSG and that expectations have not all 
been met. It was felt that the council could be clearer on its investment with CSG and 
perhaps reset expectations where needed. 

Staff felt this is most evident with CSG’s ability to deliver strategic advice and drive 
transformational change through innovation. There was consensus that CSG should 
be better at joining up strategy and operations, be more flexible and responsive to 
the council’s changing requirements and be enthusiastic about delivering change. 
Linked to this, it was noted that the vision in the original business case for the CSG 
contract to deliver softer benefits by leveraging Capita’s expertise, resource and 
advice from other contracts is not being seen to be delivered. 

Another key issue raised was the lack of coordination between CSG services and 
systems which seem to operate in silos and the additional resource demand on the 
council to join up Capita services.

Highlighting the importance of perspective, staff acknowledged that back office 
services were poor quality before the CSG contract. However, it was noted that the 
low quality of the in-house services was the reason for the CSG contract and Capita 
have not yet succeeded in turning around all poor performing services.

Much of the discussions focused on issues with CSG systems and processes, which 
are not considered to be supporting managers with increasing workloads. Staff 
reported that CSG systems and processes are clunky and are not equipped to adapt 
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to changes within the council. Many of the basic systems are not user friendly and do 
not deliver required functionality while processes are often slow, complex and 
inefficient, requiring escalation to resolve issues. These challenges prompt many 
individuals to find workarounds, rather than use the agreed processes. 

Many staff reported confusion over the core service offer, both from CSG and the 
council. It was felt that CSG seem to lack understanding that they are being paid to 
deliver a service and perform, often prioritising process over quality of delivery and 
delivery to the SLA over delivery to the customer, with a closed, tunnel vision 
approach to what needs to be achieved. “Who is the customer?” was raised in a 
number of the workshops. More robust quality assurance within CSG could help 
improve this.

Resourcing was also raised as an issue across CSG services. Where CSG staff 
work across different local authority contracts or are based off site it is difficult to 
build relationships and move projects forward; many CSG services are “faceless”. 
The availability of business partners across CSG was noted as a particular 
challenge. Staff did highlight good individuals and project work within CSG. 

The level of resource needed on the client side due to issues and delays with CSG 
services raises questions around cost shunting and whether the processes are 
undermining savings. Transparency of costs was a particular issue for Delivery 
Units. 

4.2 Service performance

HR
 Overall, HR is seen as an improving service following significant issues on 

transfer to CSG. However, the service has a way to go to demonstrate it is an 
expert HR function.

 HR help desk, recruitment system support team and support for recruiting 
apprentices were highlighted as particular areas of high performance. However, 
it was felt that the standard of support across HR varies and positive 
experiences from HR are often personality rather than system based.

 Business partner model is helpful and the additional resource within service 
areas is valued. Business partners could give more proactive support.

 More clarity is needed on the core contract offer, process flows and timescales. 
HR are often reluctant to go beyond the contract e.g. apprenticeships, TUPE 
advice, Disability Confident. One attendee noted “it’s not my job” is a common 
response from HR.

 Significant issues were raised with core processes and systems;
o HR Core is clunky and not user friendly, with specific issues on password 

reset, manager HR Core limited to direct reports, lack of reporting capacity 
e.g. sickness absence, appraisals process clunky and information can be 
lost, annual leave entitlements often incorrect or delayed

o New starter process is slow and uncoordinated and certain aspects are not 
included (e.g. ID badge, service specific systems access). Could the 
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process be administered via Core HR?
o Significant delays with transfer of pensions, pre-employment checks and 

sending out of contracts, which has negative impression on new starters
o Issues with accuracy of contracts
o The recruitment system is frustrating and not user friendly

 Issues around quality of management information, including establishment data 
and sickness/absence data, mean service areas often have to keep their own 
records. This has improved but requires further improvement to ensure data is 
accurate and accessible

 Policies and procedures require updating regularly to reflect changing needs of 
organisation, for example mobile working. 

 There have been some issues with Payroll, including incorrect payments, though 
this has improved since the transfer to CSG.

 Communication with Delivery Units needs improvement, for example through 
regular meetings or phone calls. CSG HR based in Barnet and Capita HR based 
in Belfast need to coordinate better, as current advice is sometimes conflicting.

 Improvements to learning and development offer needed. Management 
academy had a good start but was not well planned or pitched at the right level, 
and lacked conclusion or follow through.

 Challenges around Health & Safety at Barnet House e.g. lack of evacuation 
planning for people with disabilities

 Performance reporting should be better joined up between CSG HR based in 
Barnet, Capita HR based in Belfast and Barnet Performance team.

 Managers often circumvent Comensura process – there should be an alternative 
option for managers who are not able to find suitable candidates via Comensura

IT
 IT service is broadly at the same level as before transfer to CSG, though basic 

systems, infrastructure and network stability have improved significantly.
 Significant issues were raised with core processes and systems;

o In general, systems and processes are often slow with calls requiring 
chasing to be resolved. 

o Significant delays with new starter process which has not delivered to the 
workflow demonstrated in dialogue. Staff circumvent the process by 
keeping kit.

o Some staff are not able to access VPN and the internet at the same time
o Insufficient IT support for satellite sites e.g. no wifi and insufficient network 

cables at Depot, no wifi in public access points. Could there be fortnightly 
IS surgeries at the Depot?

o Need to update VPN password instruction as it is misleading
o Issues with getting set up on shared access drives and temperamental 

access to personal drives
o Citrix needs to be made more robust or the council needs to move away 

from Citrix as default – some service specific systems (e.g. Adults & 
Communities case management system) can only be accessed remotely 
via Citrix

o Significant time lost when systems are down particularly for part time staff – 
specific issues with Wisdom, Swift, Integra, ICS

o Delays requesting hardware, lack of sufficient hardware 
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o Some service specific systems are not supported by CSG IT (e.g. Street 
Scene stock management system)

o Lack of flexibility with dealing with requests for front line staff who are only 
available at specific times

o There should be a process for prioritising escalations for key applications, 
users, or when individuals are offsite

o Greater assurance is needed on closing calls – calls are often closed 
before being resolved 

 Issues with CSG’s capacity to deliver strategic IT service;
o More innovation and knowledge sharing needed between CSG staff
o CSG IT should help deliver an outcome and improve its advisory function, 

rather than expect non-IT specialist council staff to dictate technical 
requirements. CSG staff lack service knowledge and ability to interpret 
technical detail to service areas, and council staff lack technical expertise to 
talk directly to IT.

o Lack of coordination between IT Service Desk and other parts of Capita IT, 
and other CSG services

o Technology needs to support mobile working for all staff – current hardware 
is not fit for purpose

o Significant issues with the website and CSG not delivering to specification 
or effectively clienting the web provider (G2G3)

o Lack of flexibility or support for testing simple IT solutions. CSG 
governance processes cause delays and CSG staff do not support the 
council to navigate the system pragmatically

o CSG IT often resolve short term issues rather than the underlying issues.
 Issues and delays with IS projects; 

o High turnover of staff and lack of handover between staff
o Failure to understand the needs of the business
o Specific issues around Mosaic, VCS database
o Delays often caused by pursuing inappropriate solutions – greater clarity on 

what is possible at start of project is needed
 CSG need to improve their support for third party software as Delivery Units are 

often responsible for bringing in external systems 
 IT Service Desk support is inconsistent. Some attendees felt that the IT Service 

Desk was relatively responsive. However, others had experienced issues and 
preferred to escalate to named contacts or former council staff within IT. 

 Some issues with level of customer service from IT and not enough recognition 
of the council as the customer 

 Communication between CSG IT and the council is poor. More feedback from 
the IT Service Desk around timescales and priority for resolving a call and better 
communication around system down times are needed.

Finance
 Finance is a very operational and transactional service which needs to become 

more strategic to support the needs of the council. More robust budget 
monitoring, increased support for more complex financial modelling and 
proactive identification of risks and opportunities needed. 

 Significant issues with Integra including;
o Password reset requirements
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o Slow system
o Not intuitive and does not aid self service
o Frequent down times
o Finance team do not understand how to use Integra so are not able to 

provide support
o Leavers not immediately removed from system

 Lack of finance training for council staff was highlighted as a significant issue, 
particularly for Integra.

 Significant issues with invoicing and delayed payments, with the system 
sometimes rejecting invoices, which has affected relationships with suppliers. 
One attendee noted invoices disappear in a “black hole” in the system. No 
communication back to the council when an invoice is rejected and very difficult 
for the council to contact invoicing team to identify and resolve issues. 

 Some staff within Finance provide very helpful support to service areas, however 
the team are under resourced and some attendees have had issues with high 
turnover of link officers from Finance. Some Delivery Units, for example Adults & 
Communities, feel they would benefit from senior finance personnel in-house.

 Some attendees experienced issues with delays in Finance clearing Committee 
reports. Some also reported that Finance do not involve Delivery Units early 
enough in the reporting process to identify issues.

 Better communications and change management are needed from Finance, for 
example the recent move of Accounts Payable team. 

Procurement
 Many attendees receive good advice and support from Procurement, which was 

recognised as an improving service. The business partner system is highly 
valued.

 However, it was felt Procurement are under resourced and too dependent on 
specific personnel presenting a risk around single point of failure. Support is 
fragmented and not considered to be strategically organised, with some staff 
reporting instances of Procurement giving inconsistent advice.

 It was felt Procurement could be more proactive in offering strategic advice and 
making links across the council and Capita. Procurement should be doing more 
to monitor contracts and highlight risks around contracts due to expire.

 Some attendees would like more hands on support with writing tenders and 
specifications. 

 Some attendees had faced issues with Procurement’s inflexibility in interpreting 
the Contract Procedure Rules. Some felt that Procurement were leading 
commissioners rather than designing their services to facilitate commissioners.

 There were issues around the visibility of gainshare arrangements and potential 
conflicts of interest. Some attendees felt gainshare may affect the advice 
Procurement give to Delivery Units. 

 Procurement are not supportive of service user involvement in specialist 
procurements.

 There have been some issues embedding council governance processes in 
Procurement processes, for example Information Management due diligence. 

Estates
 Local custodians are very helpful and highly regarded.
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 Some issues with Facilities Management around heating, MFDs and multiple 
issues at the Depot.

 Lack of disabled access to Barnet House is a key issue, for staff members and 
visitors, and Estates have not been solution focused. Security concerns at 
council sites and the need for risk assessments to consider emerging threats.

 Estates are under resourced and it is difficult for staff to contact them. 
Challenging getting Estates to give small amounts of resource e.g. ad hoc 
specialist advice. SPIR process for small estate improvements e.g. libraries very 
difficult.

 Significant resource pressure on Delivery Units to coordinate 2015 office move, 
with insufficient drive from Estates. 

 Property and leases team have not been proactive about income generation 
opportunities for empty properties or commercial potential with green spaces. 

 Capacity to deliver on key projects is limited, leading the council to take high risk 
projects back to client side e.g. community buildings. 

Customer Services
 CSG need to future proof systems and respond more quickly to the changing 

needs of the business. 
 Staff reported significant issues with the quality of reporting and accuracy of data 

recorded from customer contacts. This increases resource demand for service 
areas and does not allow the council to use data strategically e.g. demand 
management planning. 

 CSG have not delivered the CRM system that was promised – Lagan is not an 
intuitive system. Need more required and auto-fill fields rather than free text 
entry to quality assure data. Report a problem system not considered to be fit for 
purpose. 

 CSG are not always following agreed work flows e.g. on emergency call outs for 
Street Scene.

 Incorrect call forwarding is an issue with customer contact centre not always 
asking the right questions to forward the caller on to the correct person. 
Sometimes calls are passed on to named members of staff, when these are not 
the correct people to resolve issues. More conversation management training 
needed for call centre staff to deal with difficult conversations with customers 
rather than forwarding to the service area.

 Not all council staff have access to Lagan which creates poor impression when 
calls are forwarded through and the caller has to repeat the details of their 
enquiry.

 People often work around the system by contacting staff directly. 
 High turnover of staff and lack of understanding of the borough is problematic. 

Call centre based offsite (Coventry) which makes it difficult for council staff to 
build relationships and resolve issues. Regular meetings or calls between 
service areas and the call centre would be helpful. Call centre staff work in silos 
– could be trained across areas to better manage demand.

 Some attendees felt CSG do not value staff as customers, and it is often very 
difficult for council staff to get through to Customer Services. 

 Website is not supporting channel shift, despite the work which went into the 
relaunch. Issues with web forms and directories and significant delays with fixing 
simple glitches. Key reputational risk.
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 Insight team are a “hidden gem” and the council needs to get better at using the 
resource. Insight good at quantitative but need to improve qualitative analysis. 

 Issues with quality and professionalism of communications to customers and 
“robotic” approach, particularly for vulnerable residents. Service areas 
sometimes write communications themselves rather than CSG – cost shunting 
back to business.

 Social Care Direct has improved with new interim service lead. However there is 
no system for electronically tracking calls, limiting reporting capability, and no 
mechanism for reporting more minor issues which may indicate safeguarding 
concern e.g. frequently cancelling meals

 Lack of detail in SLA on reporting requirements for parking. The service has had 
to create OLAs, which are less robust.

Projects & Programmes
 Overall, the quality of Projects & Programmes varies. While some project 

managers are very good, the quality of CSG project managers is inconsistent.
 Project managers are generalist and often do not have sufficient service 

experience or knowledge of internal Capita governance processes.
 High turnover of project managers, lack of forward planning and loss of local or 

service knowledge is problematic. Better experiences from project managers 
when they are based full time in Barnet. More transparency needed on share of 
project managers across council projects 

 The council needs better links to project managers’ line managers to feedback 
on performance

 Quality of project documentation and delivery to timescales is sometimes not up 
to standard 

 Costs of project management, transparency around charging and CSG’s ability 
to test the market and assure value for money are key issues. 

 SPIR process is very complex
 Challenge of outsourcing business cases to CSG and the council’s ability to 

assure value for money
 CSG seem unable to leverage necessary expertise on certain projects, more 

innovation and correct personnel needed
 Need better understanding of the council as a customer and improved change 

management, communication and understanding of the business. Need earlier 
engagement with Delivery Units.

 Specific issues with IT projects;
o Lack of deliverables and moving timescales – both for major projects like 

Mosaic and smaller projects such as the JSNA website
o Quality has declined from before the contract
o Lack of understanding of local authority business
o Capita IT services not joined up
o Increased resources and IT expertise on the client side could help

Revenues & Benefits
 High performing operational service
 Lack of strategic offer and bigger picture thinking from Capita with missed 

opportunities in areas with commercial opportunities e.g. joining up discretionary 
funds, digital inclusion
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 Disconnect between Capita strategic personnel and operational managers with 
the council mostly dealing with operational managers

4.3 Future needs from CSG 

The following areas were raised by staff as key needs from the CSG contract to 
support changes to council services;

1. Fixing issues with systems and processes to get the basics right
2. Be more flexible and proactive to adapt as the council changes, for example 

through Alternative Delivery Models
3. Customer Services need to advocate digital inclusion, support people to get 

online as part of the roll out of Universal Credit and improve offer to 
businesses

4. Revenues & Benefits need to deliver a more strategic service to support 
business rates devolution

5. Delivering solutions to support mobile working
6. Enabling demand management work, particularly in Adults & Health
7. More input is needed from CSG around benefits realisation and the 

development of savings solutions to support change and transformation
8. Increased IT and Procurement support for the Depot relocation

4.4 Contract management arrangements

In general, there was a lack of awareness and visibility of contract management 
arrangements. Staff did not have a clear understanding of the core contract offer and 
what would be charged as additional to the core contract.  Awareness of the role of 
the SROs was also low, particularly among Delivery Unit staff. Where attendees 
were aware of the role, they rarely knew who the SRO was for each of the eight 
service areas, or identified lead officers through word of mouth. 

Staff highlighted that there was a lack of clarity around escalation processes and 
how escalated issues are prioritised. Attendees noted that they had found ways to 
escalate but were uncertain of the correct process. In particular, Delivery Unit staff 
and managers were unclear whether they should escalate directly to CSG or via the 
Commissioning Group. Several attendees were aware of the IT Service Desk SLA 
timescales and used these to hold CSG to account. One attendee was aware of a 
CSG escalation form managed by the Commercial team, but noted this was not 
widely used.

The general consensus was that a manager contract user guide and/or CSG 
induction would help improve awareness of the contract. This should include 
expected service quality, timescales and escalation processes. Attendees who were 
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aware of the contract documentation (Method Statements and Output Specifications) 
commented that these were unwieldy and difficult to interpret.

Staff highlighted the need for more regular involvement in reviewing contract 
performance, particularly for Delivery Units. Suggestions included six monthly 
meetings between the SRO and Delivery Unit Senior Management Team and a 
Customer Services forum. A couple of attendees asked how the CSG satisfaction 
survey data is used and for results to be fed back to the council.

Managers and staff from Delivery Units raised particular issues around how the 
contract management arrangements are communicated. Staff felt Delivery Units 
needed more visibility of contract management processes, including the 
Commissioning Group’s asks of CSG and a better link with the Commercial team. A 
number of attendees highlighted the lack of contract management meetings between 
Delivery Units and CSG made it difficult to build good working relationships.

There were some concerns that the Commercial team are under resourced and 
requests to strengthen clienting. Specific suggestions included embedding council 
resource in high profile change projects and recruiting technical advisors to work 
alongside SROs.


